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PrSiorquete nyunoprizs collmn, quain ad vos perven.
lai. PLAUTUs.

Break the neck of oppression and injustice before they
reachi you.

TROMINENT PARTS OF TRE DEBATES OF THE HOUSE OF
ASSEbMBLY OF UPPER CANADA, REsPECTING

TEHE UNION....%nizmued.
Mr. Baldwintook occasion in reply to what had been pre.

dicted, that the day would come when these provinces Would
besepaiated fron, the parent-state, to say that he would not
(dare to confemplate such a subject , but he would say that If
any thmng was calculaied Io effcat such a disastrous change. it
nas the preseni measure, as ai was sujficient to break up all
confidcncc an the people, hurry ten tn*o rash measures, and
EXPEDITE A RUPTURE BY HALF A LENTURY.

Mi. A. M'Lean's obserations, though lu'minous and weigh-
ty, nerely had relation to the relative situation in which Up-
per Canada would be placed, with respect to lier revenue, by
the contemplated union In contradiction of the assertion that
had been made. that Uppeé Canada had been taxed by Lowei
Canada, le dened that thcy had ever been taxed by the Low-
er province, withont tlien consent. Lower Canada baving, ln
agrecment, been allowed to impose duties at the port of Que-
bec, a poi tion of which bad been received by Upper Canada
till recently, they had, ni fact, taxed themselves. It vas his

opiionu too, that, ver the union to take place, as at present
projected, of the legislatures only, it would be found so incom-
plete a measure that an union of the Executives must certaunly
follow, vhich would entail other consequences, not yet at al
considered Mr. AI'Lean, la condlusion, moved a set ofreso.
lutions against the umôn.

To Mr. John Wilson's speech it is'impossjble to do justice
in the limited space I must assigu to these extracts. SpeaRing
of the trade-aci, whichu he.characterised as a vise and salutary
mesure, he stated that "fault was found with it, not because
the ends of justice could not be obtained, but because there vas
a party in the Lower province, whose ambition led thema to
hope that those unfouaded complaints would enable th em, by
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tie proposed union, to subjugate the bcerties of their countiy."
"The arguments advauced by soume gentlemen, ihat dn union
would he the means of excluding American pioduce hotm
Lower Canada was a lure. Wha't benefit couild be dérived from
such exélusion ? Were not ail the British West India Islands
to be supplied fiorn the saute quaiter 9 and would it net be
better foi both plovinces to admit the pioduce of that country
thro' oui î aters, iwheieby ie should be benefited by tlie re-
ceipts for duties'and tianspoi tation, than to allow it to go di-
rect from the United Statesl Suctf an argument betrayed the
wveakness of the unionists, and i as only advanced to gull the
ignorat " "If an union took '1ace would the merchants of
Upper Canada buy or sell goods chcaper than they noir do ?
There wvould be nu i eduction of prices, and the extortions
complaiued of as piactided by the Montreal nierchants would
be continued. It iras out of the power ot he united legisia-
ture te protect lthose wWi'îere in debt to the faction belon ;
prices could not be directed by the will of a legislature."-
"<What legislature ever meddled with those matters ? The
Mohtrèal junto 'w~nted a ,monopoty of power as wvell as of
comnieice., In order te eftect their object, they at one tume
leld forth visionary prospects ofaggràndisement to Upper Can-
ada, and at another,aspersed then by assertiag that the measure
üHs necessary to prevent then front joining the United States -
failng in these attempts, they turned about, and, lhke the vîpet
In the fable which stung the person who cherished it, invite us
to unite with them in destioying the anti-commercial, and
anti-British spit iof the French Canadians' Nothing, in his o.
pinion, could check the ambitious views of that junto, but an
avowed determination to resist hlteir foui and unnatuial pro-
eèdmgs: for their object vas not confined te the degradaton
of the French Canadians; it took a wvider range, it aimed at
the liberties of the people of Uppet-Canada, as iell as those of
LowerCanada, and if tieir progress vas not checked, tie
häpes, the happrness, and the hberties of both provinces, vould
biûk togéther loto one grave." "He badheaid many unbecom-
ing observations made against the French Canadians, in the
totse, and out of the house. It iras said they were a con-
queied race; titat they did not know how' to cjoy British lib-
erty; that they would,,ivhen opportunity served, unite with
Old France, and throw off their allegiance to Great Britain,-
This kind of language vas not dignfied, il was offensive, utnjust,
ami unmerited, aïnd should be repobated by every iiell-wisher
to the peace and harmony of ihese provinces : they were 'cer-
tainty a conqnered people, but was there any disgrace in that?
Bad not 7nglalnd been conquered more than once ? Had not the
greatest and most enlightened empires of the universe been over-
dhrown snd tranpled ipon by a race of men, whose information
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and actions corresponded ivith the savages of the present age ?
The French Cavadians had beeb couquered, and they submit-
ted, as good and faithful subjects, to the conquerors. They
had proved their aitachment ta Great Britaii at al] times, and
upon all occasions; they vere seen in oui fleets and armies dur-
log the late it ar, and lu the still more destructive employment
of tiansportation, suffeiing cold, hunger, and fatigue, hundreds
oi themi had perished. Were not their achievements and their
loyaity acknoivIedged and enolled in the'archives of the Brit-
ish government ? Was it right. vas it just, was it honourable,
ta make use of language so insultoug ta, and unmerited by,,the
Lonier Canadians? No, such foul charges spiang from a base
and degenerate spirit, and deserved the, reprobation of every
individual. l his opinion, the great and only crime, that these
brave meni had been guilty of in the eyes of their enemies, was,
their fond attachaient ta their king, and their determination ta
uphold the blessings of the Bii(îsh constitution, in despite of
the menaces and allutements of faction."

"It appeaied ta him that the whole of this ill-timed measure
took its rise from those few subjects fiom Great Brtair, settled
in Lowe- Canada, who, having engrossed the tiade of' both
countries, had gown riclh, ambititous, and'saucy, and felt an-
noyed by the French laiýs and usages; and would be satisfiel
with nothng short of ruiniog lie Upper-Canadians, by making
tools ai thei to crush those people, whéo ere as mucb entitled
ta their iighte as ie were ta ours. The Brithsh population
had no iiglit to complan of Freuci laws and Fiench usages,
they knew they ivere in existence vh,en they arrived in the
counitry, ad, aftel apploving of ilei by a residence of thirty
years, they had no rîglit ta nurnuî.

Ir. Wilson then aigued that the Eonse of Ansembly, not
hîaving lie power to alter the constirution, had no right ta in-
termeddle in the question, and quoted Ward on the law ofna-
tions, Grotius, and Vattel, l support of the several opinions lie
maiutained.

"Precedents were nat ivanting ta prove the evil of such an
unioid If they turned thei eyes ta Ireland for a moment,
they might drscover the effects it bad on that country ; the
people grievously oppressed, tlic country abandoned by the
gentry, and the money wrung from the sweat of poveîty car-
ried ta foreigo countries, and lavished in dissipation. The
peuple of that beautiful but unhappy portion of Europe, were,
by the union, rediced ta famine, by famine they were driven
ta desperation, and by desperation they were driven ta acts of
violence, robbery aud murder, whicl shocked the feeligs ofi
humanity . the inhabitants of [reland ivere onv bewailing her
deplorable situation, and ta add ta ber misfatunes, she is also
tor by religions dissention. And who could assure him that
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ihese provinces, uo'w so happy, miglit not be subjected to the
anme trials? rhey were composed of (lie sanie materials, sub.

ject to the same passions, and hable to the same calamitics; and
if the fitebrand of discord ias once thrown into the pile, theu
adieu, foi ever, to swe et peace and growinig hope. Weie they,
as men feeling an interest for the psace and happiness of (tie co-
Iony, to give up a cprtamn good. and run the hazard of tîying
the dreadfulexperiment of a change whicli mîglit bruimg calami-
ty upon the province 9 He hoped not, Wrt tiem act with mode-
ration and caution let another patliament have the opportuti-
ty of revolving this mighîty question. Wlio was therce that was
prepared to bear the leavy responsibility that wçould attacl to
him by supporting a measure that was rept ebated by zactecn
iwentieths of the people below, and by ninc entlis of the people
here fe confessei he was not the man; lie darcd not, as ai
christian and a finthful subject of His Majesty suppoi t (lie inea-
sure; and he must therefore vote against the resolution

In an extract I have before given from Mr. Hagerman's
speech, the certain future disruption betirecn the Canadas and
the metropolitan state is predicted, and another part of it bear-
ing the same stamp is, where lie said that, u.ikss the H ouse of
Assembly of Lower Canada changed its complexion "one of
two expedients woild be resorted to. either that the constitu-
tiou gven us ioild be taken awa, or, by withdrawmng all
support from us, ire should be left to govern and support oui-

SThis is a counierpait of tie samne threat minceh Mr. RIg-
crnan held oui on a former occasion, (sec No. 7. ) it can not
be too strongly urged, nor too often repeaei tIhat the Inperi.
al Parlzament of England have nezther the right nor the pIover,
to take awayl our constiltuon JWhat is once granted on the
onc hand, and acceptei on the other, can not be taken away by
any right. This proposition is as self-evient and undennble,
as it zs unwersally ackntoiledgý-ed by all writers; and as to the
paer -Power tn contradistinction to right,mieans physicalpower,
Iheugh whcn standing alonc il likcwise means right, blended
with the capabihty of eiforcing that right. Noew I gra?4t ihat
the Imperzal Pariaient have it li their power (iheir right I
always deny,) te pass acts alecrrng or abr ogatng our con stitu-
tion; but havethey the means Pl enforcigi those nets? have
thy tle powel of/C cremxn half a million oj people ? Let them
look te il I say, no; if both the Canadas are truc e thiiemselves.
Il is tumeto look ai these tings. since se many hruits sourds are
afloo of the determination of mînzitry te carry7 the question e,
the union through parmament, with a hght hand I can not
give credit go mch rumours , I beicve them the createon ofthe
party who mish il. I give te parlianent the credit of greater
misdemn, and to mimsters, e'pccialil to Mr. Canmg, the credl

- Z.,
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qelves in the best manner we could. The latter he was far fron
thinking an impossible event; it had been spoken of more than
once, and no rensonable men could look to it without dread ;*
for in such case % e must either yield to Lower Canada, or
( what by some would be considered Car less exceptionablc,) u-
mte ourselves with our neighbourb on the othcr sde o, the lake."

lu anothez part of Mr. HUagerman's speech in reply t whiat
had been said in demal of the antrcommercial spirit of the peo.
ple of Lower Canada,"he would only ask to look at the speech-
es of the persons in Lower Canada, opposed to the union, who
emphaticall styled themselves the lords of the soil, and sec
with what contempt they spoke of the merchauts of Ihe ceun-
try, to whom it owed all ils wealth and prosperity ; no,, those
gentlemen ivould be glad to mamntain their feudalsystem, su re-
pugnant to commetcial spirit."

I have quoted tins passage in order to expose the mimerons
fallacies that arc compreiended in a few short sentences. I an
not aware that the expression "lords of the soil," has occurred
il the speeches of any of the constitutionalhsts, but, if it bail, 4
would lu one sense havw been correct. Who are, or ought to
be the lords of the soli, save the descendants of the original
planters, or those who derive titles fron theni ? but they do
not want to encroach upon the rights of others, they do not
rant to extend their donains beyond the presci bed bounds,

they seek not to add the ungranted lands ta then possessions,
they do not, like the Scotch intruders, trho want to pash them
from their stools, desire Io grasp at granted and uogranted lands,
and turn the original proprietois into helots andslaves, to work
for a distant lord, spending his wealth, got by the yard

of greater cquiti, as well as forestght. than that they should a.
dopt a menasure fratrght with such dareul conscquenccs. But,

tfhey cntcrtain the thought, T say again : LET TîIEM LoOK TO
IT. ind ths leads me to another note.

* Althozgh il would be wth awe and dread, I should look
to a contest nnth the mtropolatan state, a contingency most de-
vouily ta be deprecatrd, and sincerely deplorcd , it would not
be nnih any despondencj, either as Io tie means poscssed by
Canada of restance, or aq to the ull!nate result, vhatruer the
miscries, the havock, the privations that would bc sujpr.d in
the interni But, as to the case put by Mr. I. tha of Great
Britams mercly wvithdrawing her support from us, and leavng
us ta gavera and support oursces i the be.4 manner me coudd;
so farfrom considcrzg that Io be a saiuationfor a reasonable
man to dread, vere we but in the ,mddle of the nieticcni h cen-
tury, nstead of beng only just passcd ils commrncenent, I
should consider 7t as "a consummation devoutly Io bc wished"



*.nt scales, n dipation on the Othet s'de lte At
intic, ' That theie should be dlways a collision and oppos.
tion lbtweeu tle Ianded and the iercanitie miterest in everystate, is niot wonderful. It is cne of the causes that has condu-
ced to the prosperîty of England that boti have lad then
iveight, that both are leatd, and xespected, in the gieat councl
of the nation. There it may be îîght, from her imisular situa-
tion, and naval habits, that tie tradipg, should at least be an e-
quipoise to the landed, mnterest; but here, essemially au agi i-
cultutal, and only adscitîtioisly a commeirial, county, those
who understand its trUe mitercsts, wMIl lut suffer those of the
trading part of tlie commurmty to acqune ny thing he' ond the
suboidinate station they ought to take in tIe poitîcal economyof an irmaense aud ummn proved tetnitory, nnth b.ut one sca part
As to the contempt with whicl the merchants of the countîy
aie spokeu, it is not becatse they are nerchants, but because
they are not merchants; Iley aie merely dealers, chapmen, and
shopkeepers. They aie not "princes" hîke the merchauts of
Tyre, but pedlars, like the maichants of theland of cakes; andMir. FI. is essentially wrong in adding that the countîy oiwed
all is iealth and prosperity to those meichants; the case s
diametrically the revelse; it is to the country that those mer-
chants owe thezr uealth and prosperity.

In another place Mr. H asks whether when speaking of a
faction, "it is meant to style such men as Ryland, or Richaid.
son, or many others of the same class, members of a faction ?"
To this no answer wvas givea ; but I ;ud1,ansci that undoubt-
edly Mr. Richardson, (Mr. Ryland I know nothing of ai tie
pronoter, but only as a partzsan of the union,) is not only a
menbet of a faction, but the chief, de hend, ii fact, he is the
faction himself; had it vot been for him and his mercantile
connections, dlie question of the union would not have been
agitated.

(To bc contznucd)

Preparatory to the general review I propose to take of the
late session of the provincial parliament of Lower Canada, I
iad intended to have given an abstract both of the "Report of

the special committee on the public accounts," and of Mr. A.
Stuart'a speech in the general committee on the state ofîhe
province, two documents that embrace so much of the imnpor-
tant matter that lias come inder discussion in this session, thatthey are necessary to be kept in view for reference in such an
historical sketch. The Pinance-report, however, is so con-
cisely explicit, as wcll as luminous in its details, propositions,
and arrangement, that I have rot found it capable of curtail-
mient or abstract. i therefore preserve it entire. It is a'state-
paper that should be recorded for the guidauce of future par-

- - ---



liaments. Iho will be laigely iidebted to the zeal, intelligenceý
'ndustry, and accuracy oi the gentlemen who drew it up, Mlr.
Cuvillier and Air. Heney.

Report of the special coimnitee on the public accoumis.
The special committee appointed to take intoconsidcation

the statements and accounts laid before thehouse on the 21st
of January last. and also the siatements andýaccouits laid be.
foie the house on the 27t1 of January last, and to report their
observations theieon to the hnuse, have, pursuant tò 'the order
of the bouse, considered the matter leferred, and agreed to the
following repot, in part; t.

The attention of your committee was first called the pùb.
lie provincial accounts, from the'comniencementCf the consti-
tution, on the 2ath December 1792, to the year 1816, inclu-
sively, furnished to the house in contoimity-wih its address ai
the 10th January 1821.

These accounts exhibit various statements, shewing that the
total amôunt of the expenditure, during that period, ;nd for
varions selvices during the late Anierican
war, was , £ 1474,007. 3. 6
And that the total amoiunt of money levied
in-the province, during the aforesaid period,
in vitue of provincial sta'utes, and of acts
ofthe British parliament, exclusive 'of the
suais raised under old acts of the Biitish
paliament, and which have been remitted to
Great Britain, in comphance with the pro-
visions of those acts, was L275,978, 0. O

Shewing an excess of expenditure beyond
the money raised, of 198,029. 3 6

Your committec can not, however, pass over this part of
the subject without stating that, after such information as they
have been able to collect froin the lst of warrants issued by
the administration of the government of this province, -to the
receivei-general theiecf, annually submitted to the legislature
during that period, large sums ot money were expended with-
out any apparent authority, and for miscellaneous services, to.
tally unconnected with the administration of justice, an'd the
support of the civil government in this province. These suais
form a very consideràble item of expenditure, the precise a-
mount of which your committee can tint ascertain without
mnch labour and research, which tlie ordinary duration of the
session vould not allow of.

This dî%iculty is augmented by the non-classification of the
charges contained n the hst of warrants, previous to 1818, and
your committee would recommend that the proper officers Irn
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rtquired Io lay before the house, as eaîly as practicable, il
t nexc bssioni of the legislatu c, a classification of such ex-

peiditures, distinguishing such as have been incurred foi the
admninsti ation oi justice and the support of the civil govern-
ment, from that whu.h las been incurred in virtue of the spe-
cial and general appiopriatious of the legislature in ordel that
the paymeals loreign to these purposes may be correctly ascer-
tained. Yout committee arc enabled, hoiwever, to state, from
a document laid before the house in the last session, that the
sum expended alone for the pay and clothing of the miltia,
during the last war, beyond the appropriatiou ofthe legislature,
vas £ 1913,3 90. 6. 8 aid that the total amount of expenditure
beyoud theappropriations up to the 10ih October 1820, a-
mounted to £ 210,348. 18. 1.

Comprised also in the general statement of the expenditure,
aie pensious to a very considerable amount, the payment of
which, accordiig to Loid Dorchester's message to the house,
of the 16th Febiuary 1795, was to be provided for by the em-
pire at large.

After mature consideration of this branch of the order of
referent., your committee aie of opiion, that ile sums raised
in this province froi 1792 to 181 m iclusively, have been suf-
ficient to discharge Ile whole of the expenses stated to be toL
the administration of justice, and the support of the civil gov-
etinient, as well as the special and general appropriations ol
the legislature.

Yout comaittee neit proceeded to examine the statement of
the auuutt appropriated and expended in virtue of Iaws of
the piovince during the sane period, and they find the sane
to be Z 799,461. 11. 0, vhich, deducted from the total amonînt
raised upon the iriabitants of the province (z 1,275, 973 0 0)
ivould ]eave an apparent balance of 4 476,517. 0, 0 of unap.
propriatei munies at the disposal of ihe legislature at the close
of the year 1M16, instead of the sum of c 140,685. 19. O as es-
tablished by tIhe statementlaid befoie the bouse. This diffei-
ence arises froi the amount raised under the act of 14 Geo.
Il. cap. 88, including His Mlajest)'s casual and territorial
revenues and fees and forfeitures, whicl, in the statements
ainially laid before the le,îslature, have been kept back, a%
Dot benig at the disposal of the legislature,

(To be con hnned.)

[eFRIN'IED AT aURLiNXTON, VERilONT.
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